ABSTRACT
The vicuña (Vicugna vicugna Molina 1782) is a endemic mammal of the Altiplano, however by the end of the Pleistocene it had inhabited a wide range of distribution, reaching Patagonia in the extreme south of the continent (Weinstock et al. 2009 ). Osgood (1943) explains that when describing the species in 1782, Molina mentions that the vicuña would be common in the Provinces of Copiapo and Coquimbo, though he declares that this data was obtained from local observers. In Chile it would be distributed in the Andes mountain range, from the limit with Bolivia and Peru, to the region of Atacama, between 18º45´S and 27º30´S (Galaz 1998) . The southern limit was established at the Negro Francisco lagoon (27º30´S) by Glade & Cunnazza (1992) , it has been ratifi ed by Gonzalez et al. (2000) , Iriarte (2008) and again by Gonzalez et al. (2009 (Franklin 1982; Wheeler 1991) . In Chile, the number of V. vicugna mensalis would border 20,000 individuals in the Region of Arica-Parinacota, which represents approximately the 97% of the total number of vicuña that live in the country, whereas the subspecies V. vicugna vicugna would inhabit the southern sector of its area of distribution range, mainly in the regions of Antofagasta and Atacama, and where the other 3% of the population would be found (Galaz 2005) .
In Argentina, its southern distribution limit would be at 29º30´S; in the area of the San Guillermo Provincial Reserve. The abundances for the southern populations in this country would not be homogeneous, registering around 870 individuals in the Laguna Brava Provincial Reserve to 1,292 individuals in the San Guillermo Provincial Reserve (Baigún et al. 2008) . The abundance for all of the Atacama region, in Chile, has been estimated between 120 (Glade & Cunazza 1992 ) and 290 individuals, for a population north of the Negro Francisco lagoon (27º30´S) (Galaz 1998) .
The objective of this study is to clarify the presence of V. vicugna in the Atacama region and review the southernmost distribution limit in Chile, providing information of seasonal presence and the degree of association to community vegetation.
The fi eld work was maked since January 2006 to January 2011 ten surveys (two observers; 820 hours) were carried out in the Vallenar mountain range, in the region of Atacama, Chile. Rounds were carried out in different seasons of the year (one in winter, fi ve in summer, three in spring and one in autum) in order to characterise its seasonal presence. While surveying, the records considered the presence, association to the vegetal formation, number and group size of the observed vicuña, by age class (adults and off-springs).
The study area belongs to a sector of the Andes mountain range, between 28º30´ and 28º53´ S and from 3,000 to 4,200 m a.s.l., the total surveyed area was of approximately 214 km 2 .
From the point of view of its vegetation, the area is described as belonging to the high Andean Doña Ana steppe formation, which extends from the south of the region of Atacama to the north of the region of Coquimbo (Gajardo 1994) and its located in the Andean eco-geographical landscape which is characterised by a fl ora with important endemic elements of the Andes of Chile and Argentina, with predominance of winterly precipitations, mainly snow, the presence of an abrupt relief, very mountainous and the presence of a type of vegetation with the physiognomy of a high altitude desert landscape (Novoa et al. 2008) .
During the surveys vicuña were seen between 28º33´S and 28º39´S; being them absent in the sector of Valerianos (28°53´S; 70°02´W) and Conay (28°57´S; 70°06´W) south of the study area and in the sector of the Manfl as river source, northeast of the area (28°15´S; 69°42´W). The records were registered in an altitudinal range of 3,950 to 4,100 m a.s.l.
The presence of vicuña occurred between the months of October and March; being absent during the winterly surveys, although during this season the effort was less due to the inaccessibility of the area in this season. The group sizes ranged from two to 16 individuals ( Table 1) . The totality of records, the vicuña were associated to the formations of Andean steppe, dominated by Adesmia subterrranea Clos and Pappostipa chrysophylla (E. Desv.), and Adesmia echinus C. Presl, A. subterranea and P. chrysophylla, present over the 3,900 m a.s.l.
The records obtained in the ten campaigns carried out in the Andes mountain range, northeast of the city of Vallenar, allows us to determine the existence of a population of vicuña further south of the limit of the distribution initially described in the fi eld records by Glade & Cunnazza (1992) . Others author as Novoa & Wheeler (1984) , Wheeler (1995) , Marin et al. (2007) also by Wheeler & Laker (2009) establishing the southern boundary between 29°S and 29°30´S, do not provide information regarding the fi eld records at these latitudes and, seem to be supported on literature information. Only Molina (1782) mentions the vicuña dwelling in the Coquimbo mountain range, south of the study area, fi eld data obtained from information of a third party. Thus, our fi eld records constitute the most austral ones for the western slope of the Andes mountain range. On the western slope of the Andes, the populations closer to that described in this work, are located 140 km further north at the Negro Francisco lagoon, Copiapo mountain range (27º30´S). On the eastern slope of the Andes mountain range, at about 110 km northeast the population of the Laguna Brava Provincial Reserve (28º20´S; 68º50´W), Province of La Rioja, exists; and another one at about 80 km. southeast of the study area, in the San Guillermo Provincial Reserve (29º30´S; 69º30´W), Province of San Juan, Argentina. It is probable that this population may be associated with the existing ones in the argentinian sector, whose core would be in the San Guillermo Provincial Reserve (Figure 1 ). Though the relationships among the population of vicuña of both slopes in this area of their distribution has not been studied and the existence of local displacements or migrations is unknown.
Although it is possible to fi nd other groups of vicuña south from the study area this possibility seems low; at least, at the Doña Ana mountain range (30º00´S) they would not be present (Cortes et al. 1995) , as well they were not registered in the sector of the basin of the Turbio river , Province of San Juan, Argentina, and in the basin head of the Del Estrecho river, tributary of the Huasco river, Region de Atacama (29º19´S) (Vilina, unpublished data ).
In Argentina, between 26º30´S and 28º20´S, neighboring the border with Chile, here would exist a small vicuña population, lesser than 100 individuals (Laker et al. 2006) , situation that matches with the records in Chile, where 120 and 290 individuals would have been registered north of the Negro Francisco lagoon (27º30´S) (Glade & Cunnazza 1992; Galaz 1998) . The records of vicuña in the study area did not exceed 16 individuals as a maximum number, this small population would indeed be closer to other populations of Argentina, than those described at northern Chile; although the information of the sector within the 27º30´S, at their latter southernmost distribution limit and the 28º 30´S, north of the study area it is scant and defi cient. There would be a seasonal shift in the abundance of vicuña, what could go along with local movements, with some individuals abandoning the area in the cold and less productive months, yet it is necessary to study with a greater effort this pattern.
Until now it had been quoted that the vicuña associated to the vegetation communities included formations of the Altiplano (sensu Cabrera & Willink 1973) . In this work we reported the presence of vicuña in the high andean province (sensu Cabrera & Willink 1973) , particularly in the Huasco river high andean basin, in grasslands and high steppe above the 4,000 m a.s.l. Considering the available literature, these record obtained between the 28º33´S and the 28º39´S, allows to establish a new southern distribution limit for the vicuña in Chile, this time with fi eld data. FIGURA 3. Vegetación en el área de estudio.
